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Salvation Army Completes 
Busiest Year in History

"Thfe Salvation Army Social Service' Center which serves this
area has just completed the busiest year pf its long history,
Brig. Ranson D. Glfford, manager, reports.

He said that thousands of handicapped men, Including war
veterans and their families, received assistance in 1982 through
the Salvation Army's work the 
rapy program.

During the past year the cen 
ter provided 258,000 hours of
occupational therapy, 59,622
meals, 21,110 lodgings and - a
vast amoupt of direct relief, Bri
gadior .Glfford reported.

'The Salvation Army is strictly 
  a 'non-ph>fit organization," hi

pointed out. "All receipts froir 
, -the_jfflle_of. Refurbished material!

above operating costs are re
turned in the form of c a^s h
grants to the unfortunate hand!
capped men who daily th;
the center seeking help." 

The social rehabilitation pro
gram, by providing for men
who otherwise would be requir
ed to seek codnty or state aid
helps lessen the tax load on lo 
cal residents, Clifford said. 

The center at present can han
die a much greater quantity of
newspapers and magazines than

iirl Kidnaper
lescription
le-Published

Dance to ihe Music of
Gene David

(Formerly at "Sliver Slipper"

FRI. &." SAlf NITES
9 till 1:30

STEAK HOUSE
15520S.Crenshaw

Near El Cambio

Red Shields arc bringing in,
cording to the Salvation
rmy leader. He urged local res-

mts who have newspapers they
;h to dispose of to telephone

34. Oally pickups will be made.
Other salvageable items need

by the center .include shoes,
othing, furniture, home appli
nces, radios, bedding and mis-

llaneous articles.

Writer Suggests Method Which Might 
Prevent Another 'Sunday Kidnaping 1

Editor:
I notice the article In Thursday'g-Torranco Herald of 

the terrible »ex crime and, of oourne, we read nearly every 
day of the like In the dally papers. May I suggest that 
parents do not send their children to Sunday Srtionl—TAKE 
Til KM! . '

EAUL SHOCK LEY

theAgain the Herald publish' 
escrlptlbn of the sex criminal 
ho kidnaped and raped a 10 
ear-old choir girl last Sunday 
orning. Any person ha v i n u 

nowledge of such a man is 
rgcd to contact either- theTor- 
inee Police Department or the 
orrancc Herald immediately. 
He is a white man, appro.xi- 

latcly 30 years of age, neatly 
rosscd and with neat-appearing 

nds, light brown hair with a this week for kidnaping and 
igle wave across his crown ;i rape Is a man possibly re- 

c is approximately 5 feet, 9 gembllng the drawing above. 
nches tall and weighs from 160 

165 pounds; he is smooth 
laven and has a pleasant face. 

The girl furnished this descrlp- 
on to police based on what 

saw of her attacker before: 
e blindfolded her and threat- 
ned her with a wrench. 
The kidnaper was driving a 

ite model car, probably a Ford 
r Chevrolet. It was a two-door 
edan, light in color.

For WATKINS 
PRODUCTS

Phone-Terminal 4-1645 
"Now Nationally Advertised"

Artist Dean Fisher from a de 
scription furnished by the 10- 
year-old victim who was ab 
ducted last Sunday morning, 
taken to an apartment or 
house near here, and then 
brutally raped. Anyone know- 
Ing of a man resembling the 
above sketch Is urged to con 
tact the Torrance Herald br 
the Torrance Police Depart 
ment Immediately. See accom 
panying story for fuller de 
scription . of the criminal.

Sunday Rapist 
Eludes Ail-Out 
Police Search

Police looked at a score of 
urvcd steps this week as more 
:alls from citizens reported pos- 
iible locations where a sex fiend 
last Sunday attacked and raped 

10-year-old girl enroute to 
Sunday School.

* t. D. C. Cook of the Tor 
rance Police Department who Is 
doing the Investigation In the 

ip-rape case, said he had 
received at least 12 calls from 
citizens giving him the location 
of curved steps leading Into 
homes and apartments. The three 
to five curved steps Is the only 
clue Cook has in the crime.

The girl told Cook that she 
was able to peek beneath her 
blindfold as she was being lee 

the scene of the crime and! 
noticed .she stepped out of the 
ddnaper's car onto cement and 
lien walked a short distance 
>efore being led up three to 
ive curved concrete steps. 
Cook had appealed to the resi 

dents of Torrance, where- the 
crime is believed to have been 
committed, to report any such

BIG KILL
In 25 years more than 7,000,- 

000 kangaroos were' killed in

naper's hideout.
Police on their own Investiga- 

lon located at least 15 sets of 
curved steps and one by one 
lave eliminated them as being 
hose described by the girl vic 

tim.
"We don't want to overlook the 

)ossib(lity that these steps might 
>e a rear or side entrance," said 
Sgt. Cook. "The. kidnaper must 
certainly have realized' that to 
lead a blindfolded girl into 
front entrance would be pretty 
risky, therefore we believe he 
may have used a rear entrance 

possibly a side entrance 
where he would not be detected, 
so easily."

Cook had another suggestion 
for the many persons helping 
spot the all-important clue.

."Don't overlook the possibility 
also that the criminal may have 
used a commercial building such 
as a small factory or store."

Cook is of the opinion that 
the scene of the crime is within 
a five-mile radius of the cen 
ter of the city.

The victim of the victlous attack 
was 'dragged to tlie kidnaper's
ar last Sunday and there blind 

folded and forced to lie on the 
floor of the car while he drove 
to the scene of the crime. Once 

>lde the apartment he strip 
ped the girl of her clothes and 
raped her. He told her as she 
screamed in pain: "I'm going to 
do this If I have to kill you," 
and then slapped her to stifle
her outcries.

till Proposed 
o Consolidate t> 

City and County
A p ro p os c d constitutional 

mendment to permit a city- 
unty consolidation in Los An- 
lea' was Introduced this week- 

! Assemblyman Vincent Tho- 
as (D.), San Pedro. ( 
Thomas called his measure a 
ajor step toward bringing the 
irough form pf government to 
)S Angeles. His bill will go on 
ie next state election ballot 
it passes the Legislature. 

Hfc said the huge metropoli- 
n area, with nearly 4,000,000 
jpulatlon, Is forced to pay for 
any duplicating and overlap- 
ng agencies involved in scpa- 

ate operations by the county, 
5 cities and 600 special aig 
lets.

CAMPUS CLEANER . . . Joan Stephana and Maroa Wright put 8 crew of Tartars" to 
work cleaning- up the senior patio at Torrance High School during a campaign to keep 'ihe 
campus clean. Doing ttie sniping- are Bill Ochlert, Lee Mortensen, Bob Kulp, Jerry Farrar, 
Bob Hopkins, and Loddy Popovich.

NOW
Alan Ladd—Virginia Mayo
"The Iron Mistress"

In Technicolor
—Plus— 

LINDA DAUNELL In
"Night Without 

Sleep" I

Irene Dodd, at work in the traffic office at Albany, Oregon, where she assists in 
the supervision of some 90 telephone operators.

IRENE DODD-YOUNG LADY GOING PLACES
In just o few years, she has advanced 
in the telephone business from student 
operator to assistant chief

In August, 1943, Irene Dodd came to work for 
Pacific Telephone as an inexperienced student 
operator. Since then, she's bad several promo 
tions to operator in charge, supervising oper 
ator, and recently to her present position uu 
assistant chief operator. This is a familiar telo- 
phone success story. For advancing our tele 
phone men and womert as their skill and experi 
ence grows is just one more way we work to 
make your telephone ever more efficient and 
valuable to you,

A Little Herald Want Ad
... Gets BIG RESULTS!

In Torrance

Nearly Everyone Reads 
The Herald

A good place to work'
One ruuuon why telephone jobs are good 
jobs is tlio fact that each year thoutmnda 
uf telephone men und women are promot 
ed to nifire reupouaiblu positions in tliu 
hundred)* of communities we nerve locally 
hem in tliu I'uc-ilii- Wc.it. Thi-rr goal: to 
Iii-I|i ki»;|i your telrpln.'i. ,* , i.v flu! Ha 
unt ill I hi. will lit.

YOUR TELEPHONE IS ONE OF 
TODAY'S BEST BARGAINS

Every day IB exciting for Mrs. Dodd who, 
like many telephone women, has combined mar 
riage and her career. She enjoyH keeping house 
aa much aa she enjoys helping people with their 
telephone calls. Gratifying, too, iu the feeling 
that »he is helping new people get ahead in the 
telephone world. It'll all purl of teleptioim tradi 
tion a tradition bf service whicli iiinure.il that 
a well-trained force of men und women tttanda 
tahind the good telephone aervirc. you enjoy 
every day.

Pacific Telephone

The North Torrance
Civic Improvement

Association thanks the
following donors in

appreciation for
making their annual

free Christmas party
a success

Torrance Recreation Dtp). 
Higgin't Brick & Tile Co.

Verburg Dairy 

Inglewood Farmi Dairy

Camino Oil Co.

Cream-O-Farmi Dairy

Hubilc'i Meat
Liquor Manor

Larry'i Texaco Station

Weitern Ave. Brick Co.

Eberley't Attoeiated Station
Manor Market

Handkrafter'i Hobby Home

Jimmy'i Liquor Store

Mott'i Service Station

LONG BEACH FURNITURE
Open Mon. AFrl. Evenings Till 9 PJML

Reg. Price Simmons Gives You

50 Lifelong Sleeping Pleasure49
THIS MATTRESS IS

EXCLUSIVE WITH US
IN SO. CALIFORNIA

These SIMMONS Mattreste* are of the finest 
premier steel wire 8-01. woven ticking in 
beautiful gray and chartreuse stripes.

Remember your day* are only as good as 
your nights and SIMMONS gives you more 
rest per hour and more hours of rest.,

EASIEST 
TERMS

in VMUfti 
IN TOWN

Sale Price
3650

MATCHING 
BOXSHINOS

'SO

LONG BEACH FURNITURE
FRtt: UELIVERY

PHONE 6-2528
ALSO PHONE 7-7633


